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TME HERBABEOM THEORY. f
THE SCIENCE OF FEEDHI8.-Vv ^ USE twenty years ego • eertato mu 

bed e theory that the sweet, fragrant 
pastures of early 
nearly reproduced by proper bleeding of 
pure spteee of an aromatic nature as to 
assure to farm stock throughout the 
whole year that thorough asetmllnttoa 
of their foods which they enjoy while 
living on the buds, blossoms and tender 
grasses of a perfect June pasture. He knew 
that If hie theory was a true theory. It

Si
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t foods com
bining In propey proportion the different 
constituents required to produce the de
sired finished product is called a balanced 
ration.

Hu great mistake usually made In the 
make-up of a " balanced ration ” le the

of
could be #o

QUEENSTON
CEMENTof those quad ties that go to 

aid In the assimilation of the nutriment- 
containing parts. We are safe in taking 
nature as oar model in them matters, 
and while nature at her beet never 
lects the parts that are rich In food 

omit thorn quail-

meant freedom from disease, a rapid.
healthy growth and great economy In 
the production of all animal products. 
He also knew that unless true economy 
could bo assured to the feeder the yea- 
true could not possibly prove a perma
nent success financially.

The Herbageum proved to be a true 
theory, end the product was put on the 
merket In such shape end et such a 
price as to give the feeder the best sod 
of the profit. AU this took plsm 
twenty years ego, end since that Urns 
there has been a steady increase In the 
demand for Herbageum. There have 
come numerous preparations of concen
trated end so-called condimental stock 
foods, but Herbageum only has proven 
permanent. This Is largely because In 
feeding Herbageum the feeder has the 
greatest margin of profit. For Instance* 
50 cents* worth of Herbageum wiU make 
one and one-quarter tone of skim milk, 
equal to new milk, for calves. Certainly 
there Is substantial margin of profit | 
there, and the fact bee been proven be
yond all doubt.

It fed regularly to young pigs from the 
first, they will be mature bacon hoge at 
five months Instead of at seven months,. 
and the Herbageum-fed hog always 
grades ** firm.”

It will keep milch cows right up to- 
their highest standard of production, 
and at the same time keep them up In 
fie*, end with a coat like that which n 
June pasture gives. ** The Herbageum 
Theory ” excludes all Injurious drugs ; 
and dopes that act directly on the ; 
system ; the idea being simply to pro- ' 
dues a substitute for those aromatic 
qualities that pass Worn the green food! 
in the ripening and drying process.

Horses thrive when they have Herbs- ! 
geum added to their dally ration of dry 1 
winter feed, and there is no after 111 ; 
effect from its use. The Herbageum 
theory Is a true theory, and Ha truth ïj 
is never questioned by those who have 
tested It in every-day practical feeding.

values, neither does 
ties that have no food value, but which 
supply the aromatic aid to digestion 

to insure the thorough

Fir MOUSE, BARI nl SILO 
WALLS, STABLE FLOORS,m .5«c usa**;that la

assimilation of the parte containing 
food values >

m without these aromatic parte there can
I be no truly balanced ration. It la the

food assimilated and net the food eaten 
t .that gives the reeelte, and the more

thorough the assimilation is, the more 
satisfactory wfll the results be. Ho
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The barrel Is standard sise, and sold much 
cheaper than others. All work guaranteed 
in every way. , , ,
A new Illustrated Catalogue containing 
photos of work dime with Queenston 
Cement will be ready soon. It is free to all. 
Write for prices and full particulars.

amount of carbohydrates of tat wtH pro
of butter unless It is aasiml-

toted.
Nature's way is the true way and 

to the true 
of a ration as to nutritive ratio, 

tincturing of 
are closely followed, end

QUEENSTON. 
M ONTARIO.

1 Is as ISAAC USHERm- tm the
nature's

2;

Mrs.
«on_______
and it to 
the

added to dry winterwl
perfect assimilation, and 

that feed equal to good June pse- 
a truly balanced ra

th!» la true science in feeding, 
that will stand 
ta test, which is

. THE WHEEL 
k YOU WAIT.

Thtf
A

For-end-
test from the standpoint ct

the who I» feeding for profit rather ALL IRON.
Any sise. Any width 
of tire. Made to fit 

m any axle. Strong and 
durable. Costs 

V nothing for repairs.

it.
to pigs end they will Our QUKKN CITY HANDY WAGON with 

iron wheels, strong and of light draft, low and 
convenient to load and unload, a perfect wagon 
for the farm, carries five thousand pounds. 
Write tor catalogue of both wheelsand wagons. 
This wagon should not be confused with the 

eap American wagon with iron wheels now 
on the market. om

he hog» at five months, 
months, and thk 

pork wtil grade " firm." Feed It to 
there will be no scours, and

T*. 1of

DmIiIii Wrought Iroi Wheel Co., LN,,It will * separated milk equal to new 
and that without the 

of any tat-contalntng indigeeti- 
and their

ch
ORILLIA. ONT.for

additic
bto rnns*iT Feed It to h 
cents will shine as though they ware on 

■Hxjsn » good J■HE r- ——
M' '

IT’S UP TO YOUEflBêaBESi i pasture, and without
aloee. copperas, stit- 

cr any drug or dope thatpetre,
should not be fed regularly, or that has 
any til
whole list of farm stock, 
cut lice and ticks by making pure Mood. 
This is nature’s plan, a good pasture 
will do the saw— thing in the same way. 
Pure blood is poison to til parasites.

Gradually, but surely. In spite of op
position from those who should know 
better, the farmers of Canada are learn
ing the ** Herbageum Theory," and they 
are petting It to practice with satis
faction and profit.

to use not only the BEST, but the CHEAPEST.. -V
And so on through the 

It will cleank■
M
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BE A TELEGRAPHER.
^ bright youngmenand women telrg-

any other trade or proKtioa'vt teach 

yon In from three to six months, when » 
good position at good pay will be ready. 
Our telegraph book tells how. We mall It 
free. DOMINION fiOHOOL OFTULBG- 
BAPHY, 36 Ktog Street Bast, To
ronto, Ont. o

For

American Field and Hog •"ss.Bid tiv’Atoocf-w'toe.

EUwood
I

Field and Lawn Fence.

ENTER ANY TIME
:: for a term in any department of our splendid 

school, THE ECLIPSE GASOLINE EN6INIHinge Joints and Tension Curves. om

The Canadian Steel and Wire Co., LtdMade HAMILTON. 
•I ONTARIO.■ i ALL 

SIZES.

AT THE 
LOWEST 
PRICES.

■ Y
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i . HAWKEYE GRUB AND STUMP MACHINE- OF TORONTO.

Winter session now open, with SIXTEEN 
regular teachers in charge. Good results are 
guaranteed. Write for prospectus and let 
ns help you. Address o

W. H. SHAW, Principal, 
YOWGE A GERRARP STB.. TORONTO.

I
Works en either S Timber #r Pulls an prubIn t% Minutes. b

Bend testimonials. Also toll S 
■B Information regarding»!» É

l‘ X. L. GRUBBER,
or rods to handle. You cufj' ■ IV:. T JklRON GIANT GRUB A
not longer afford to pay taa- ---f~y*jfL ÎF. liïlfi| IIIMI MACHINE,
eo on unprodnebve timber 1 __Haunrsvs

Free, giving prices, terms ASS^3|tii^9||KÜU8inBCitnbn^5îByclearlmz timber landL Jfl/.A K 3fTO Oa 886 Itth St., Monmouth, IU. Address Milne Broa forSHITLAND WIYCataloinieJ
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! theVaricocelel%%»Bf% 

Hydrocele
I: Far railroad, hay, 

live stock, dairy, coal 
end platform.

For prices and par
ticulars write or call

manu-

m fac
turer. ]I | ■ t io Si*

US EFVAiaoooEUEis^r^^^sss^,
stagnant blood t» driven from the dilated veins and all soreness vanishes and 
swelling subsides. Every indication of Varicocele vanishes and In Ita stead 
comes toe pleasure of perfect health.

sgi I cure to stay cured. Contagions Blood Poison, Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles, Nervous Debility, and allied troubles. My 
methods of treatment and cure are original with me and cannot be obtained 
elsewhere. 1 make no experiments. All eases I take I cure.
Gnntahtév nf flum,'wh>t y°“ w&nt- i give a Legal_ _ _______ Vr****nty or Dliro Guarantee to core you or retond

H» Je TILLOTSON, M. D. Jour money. OTWhat I hare done tor other» I can do for you. Mr 
Tholbftor 8peci»iifit of Chichgo, who charge fop a permanent cure will be reasonable and nom or©

0amVU%Zk.ZlTe,i ^ rUH^YU(,'u .tH”melnr *°P*7*** *****'* °°n,erred* » CAN 

• H. J. TILLOTSON, M. D, 266 Tillotson Building, 64 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.

GEO. M. FOX, YORK STREET 
LONDON. ONT. vî

0. MCKENZIE & COMPANÆ
LONDON. CANADA.m The Built X-Biy ui lleetre-Thorspeutle L*6en 

V.DA VQ Electricity to aU Hi fi 
” AA 1 O forms and nigh frequeney 
rente need successfully to the treatment of ce 
fibroids, goitre, sciatica, asthma, 
tiem, all forms of nervous ailments, sexual I 
rupture, varicocele, tubercular glande and J 
paralysis (some formel, facial blemishes, sups» 
hair, etm, catarrah of the nose and throat, and 
chronic alimenta For further Inform atloo ad 

DR. J. E. NETT. BERLIN. <

1Ws Write for particulars as to how to cure it with
out a risky operation. Invaluable advice FREE

chronicC. H. Boremid, R. S„ Toronto, Ont.
State your case when writing.. 883 Yonge St.

o
In answering any advertisement this page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE.E ... on
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